Practical Gardening with
OSU Master Gardeners – Lane County
Classes will be held at River Road Park Annex, 1055 River Road, Eugene.
Call River Road Park to register, 688-4052.

1. Winter Care for your Fruit Trees and Small Fruits

Thursday, January 15, 2009 7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Cost: $10.00 ID/$15 OD
Speaker: Mary Leontovich, OSU Extension Service Master Gardener

Learn how to care for your fruit trees and small fruits (berries and grapes) during the winter. Find out when and what to spray to promote healthy fruit production in your backyard.

2. How to Build an Inexpensive Greenhouse

Thursday, February 12, 2009 7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Speaker – Sandra Horne and Patty Driscoll,
Cost: $10.00 ID/$15 OD
OSU Extension Service Master Gardeners

Extend the gardening season to all year round. You will learn how to make an inexpensive greenhouse. You will also learn how to protect your tender plants by using cold frames, cloches and row covers for an early start.

2. Starting Plants from Seed

Thursday, March 12, 2009 7:00 – 8:30 p.m.
Cost: $10.00 ID/$15 OD
Speaker: Gretchen Randle, OSU Extension Service Master Gardener

Save money and create a unique and personal garden this year! Learn to start your own flower and vegetable plants from seed. Experiment with new varieties and save old favorites.

We will endeavor to provide public accessibility to services, programs, and activities for people with disabilities. If accommodation is needed to participate at any meeting, please contact the ADA Coordinator at the Lane County office of OSU Extension Service at 682-4243 at least 2-weeks prior to the scheduled meeting time.

Oregon State University Extension Service offers educational programs, activities, and materials without discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, age, marital status, disability, or disabled veteran or Vietnam-era status. Oregon State University Extension Service is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Pruning at River Road Park (Indoor Classes)
Classes will be held at River Road Park, 1400 Lake Drive, Eugene.
Call River Road Park to register, 688-4052.

Tree Fruits, Small Fruits & Grape Pruning Workshop
Thursday, January 29, 2009    1:30-3:30 p.m.
Cost: $10.00 ID/$15 OD
Speaker: OSU Extension Service Master Gardener

Get ready for spring. This afternoon workshop instructed by an OSU Extension Service Master Gardener will cover proper pruning equipment, important pruning principles, the best time to prune, best time to prune, and different pruning cuts and pruning techniques that will speed up your pruning. Handout materials will be provided.

Rose Pruning Workshop
Thursday, February 26, 2009    1:30-3:30 p.m.
Cost: $10.00 ID/$15 OD
Speaker: OSU Extension Service Master Gardener

Get ready to smell the roses. This afternoon workshop instructed by an OSU Extension Service Master Gardener will cover the best time to prune roses, proper pruning equipment, and important pruning principles for pruning hybrid tea, floribunda, shrub, and climbing roses. Demonstration will be on a potted rose. Handout materials will be provided.